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Abstract.—Turbidity in aquatic systems can change rapidly, affecting the visual ability of predators.
Increased turbidity is known to reduce the reactive distance and foraging success of some planktivores and
insectivores, leading to decreased growth rates. However, little is known about the effects of turbidity on prey
selection by piscivores. We examined the interactions between largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides and
their prey in 1.8-m-diameter tanks (58 cm deep) at four turbidity levels (0, 5, 10, and 40 nephelometric
turbidity units [NTU]). Prey selectivity was significantly affected by turbidity. At lower turbidity levels (0 and
5 NTU), largemouth bass consumed mostly gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum and bluegills Lepomis
macrochirus and had negative selectivity for northern crayfish Orconectes virilis. At 10 NTU, all three prey
types had similar selectivity, presumably because the largemouth bass had more difficulty in capturing rapidly
moving fish prey as their reactive distances decreased. At 40 NTU, the overall foraging rate was much lower
and bluegills were selected significantly more often than the other prey types. Low light levels at the bottom
of the tanks combined with reductions in visual clarity from clay sediments probably made it difficult for
largemouth bass to feed effectively on virile crayfish at higher turbidities. Our results suggest that trophic
interactions may be altered as turbidity levels change.

Turbidity often varies on a seasonal basis in aquatic
systems (Nellis et al. 1998; Dirnberger and Weinberger
2005) and can fluctuate rapidly owing to changes in
phytoplankton density, sediment additions, or sediment
resuspension (Chow-Fraser 1999; Anthony and Downing 2003; Parkos et al. 2003; Cozar et al. 2005).
Because turbidity affects the ability of aquatic
organisms to find prey (Vinyard and O’Brien 1976;
Gregory and Northcote 1993), it has the potential to
affect predator–prey interactions. Contrast degradation
theory predicts that organisms that feed on large prey
types (such as piscivores) should be more affected by
increases in turbidity than organisms that feed on small
prey types (such as planktivores) (Utne-Palm 2002; De
Robertis et al. 2003). Despite this, most turbidity
research has focused on planktivorous and insectivorous fishes, relatively little being done on piscivorous
species. In particular, how prey selection by piscivores
is affected by changes in turbidity is not known.
The effects of turbidity on the foraging success of
planktivorous and insectivorous fishes vary by species
(Bonner and Wilde 2002). For many species, increased
turbidity leads to reduced foraging return (Gardner
1981; Johnston and Wildish 1982; Barrett et al. 1992;
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Gregory and Northcote 1993; Benfield and Minello
1996), presumably because of decreased reactive
distance (Vinyard and O’Brien 1976; Gregory and
Northcote 1993). However, foraging return appears to
be unaffected in some species (Sweka and Hartman
2001; Rowe et al. 2003; Granqvist and Mattila 2004)
and may even increase with moderate increases in
turbidity in other species (Boehlert and Morgan 1985;
Rowe and Dean 1998). Species that experience reduced
foraging return at higher turbidity levels often exhibit
lower growth and survival (Buck 1956; Sigler et al.
1984; Sweka and Hartman 2001). Other fish compensate for reduced foraging return by increasing their
activity levels, thereby increasing their encounter rates
with prey so that foraging return is unchanged at higher
turbidity levels (Gradall and Swenson 1982; Sweka
and Hartman 2001).
Turbidity can also affect antipredator behavior in
ways that vary by prey species. Prey may switch
habitats (Swenson 1978; Matthews 1984; Miner and
Stein 1996), reduce their use of cover (Gradall and
Swenson 1982; Johnson et al. 1988; Gregory 1993;
Snickars et al. 2004), or reduce school cohesiveness
(Vandenbyllaardt et al. 1991) as turbidity increases—
presumably because turbidity reduces the risk of
predation. Because not all prey species in a given
system respond to changes in turbidity in the same way
(Matthews 1984; Miner 1990), some prey species may
be more vulnerable to a predator at different turbidity
levels.
Little information is available as to whether
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turbidity-related changes in prey behavior affect prey
selection by piscivores. Several studies found that
piscivores had less foraging success at higher turbidities (Reid et al. 1999; De Robertis et al. 2003; StuartSmith et al. 2004; Radke and Gaupisch 2005), and
feeding behavior may also be affected. Miner and Stein
(1996) found that largemouth bass Micropterus
salmoides became less active at turbidities of 27–54
nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) than at turbidities
of 10–19 NTU. Similarly, Crowl (1989) observed that
largemouth bass became less discriminating, were
quicker to strike at prey, and had shorter reactive
distances with respect to white river crawfish Procambarus acutus when turbidity increased to 17–19 NTU.
Studies have also found that piscivores were less likely
to eat small prey as turbidity increased (Abrahams and
Kattenfeld 1997; Reid et al. 1999). Because prey
species respond differently to changes in turbidity and
piscivores change their behavior, it is likely that the
resulting interaction could cause piscivores to consume
different prey types under different turbidity conditions. Understanding how prey selection is affected by
turbidity is important in understanding how food web
dynamics might change at different turbidity levels.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
largemouth bass, an important sport fish, select
different prey types (with disparate antipredator
strategies) at different turbidity levels.
Methods
Largemouth bass and fish prey were collected by
electrofishing at lakes in central Illinois that experience
a wide range of turbidity levels (Secchi depth, 0.15–
4.75 m). We chose three prey species that are prevalent
in the diet of largemouth bass and vary in a number of
attributes. Two fish prey, bluegill Lepomis macrochirus and gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum, vary
in morphology and antipredator behavior (Wahl and
Stein 1988; Einfalt and Wahl 1997). Bluegills are
highly maneuverable and have dorsal spines to deter
predators, whereas gizzard shad rely on speed and
schooling to avoid predation. A third common prey of
largemouth bass, northern crayfish Orconectes virilis,
is associated with bottom substrate and has chelae that
are used for predatory defense. Northern crayfish were
collected by seining ponds at the Sam Parr Biological
Station, Kinmundy, Illinois. These three prey items are
the most common ones found in the stomachs of
largemouth bass in lakes throughout Illinois (Santucci
and Wahl 1991; D. Wahl, unpublished data) and other
parts of the USA (Aggus 1973; Van Den Avyle and
Roussel 1980). All of the prey came from environments with predators. The prey were acclimated to
laboratory tanks for at least 7 d before being used in
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FIGURE 1.—Estimated relationship between turbidity and
Secchi depth for various suspensions of bentonite clay.
Turbidities less than 3.1 NTU were not measured because
the Secchi depths were greater than that of the experimental
tanks.

experiments. The experiments were conducted outdoors in a shaded area at the Kaskaskia Biological
Station, Sullivan, Illinois. Trials were run when
appropriate-size gizzard shad were available (six
replicates were conducted from September 10 to
October 22, 2003, and eight from July 21 to August
10, 2004).
Bentonite clay was added to produce the appropriate
turbidity in round (1.8-m-diameter; total volume, 1.5
m3) aluminum tanks filled to a depth of 58 cm at least
24 h before the trials. Turbidity was measured with a
tungsten lamp nephelometric turbidity meter (ColeParmer Model 8391–40) calibrated with a 10-NTU
styrene polymer standard. Because of the variation in
nephelometry readings among machines when the
turbidity-generating particle has different physical
characteristics (Duchrow and Everhart 1971; Austin
1973; Davies-Colley and Smith 2001), we also
developed a relationship between Secchi depth and
turbidity reading (Figure 1). A 15-cm air stone was
placed in the center of each tank to keep the clay
suspended and maintain turbidity levels within 10% of
the desired level. No other cover was available to the
prey during the trials. The turbidity levels tested were 0
NTU (actual turbidity range, 0.39–0.60 NTU; Secchi
depth, .58 cm), 5 NTU (48 cm), 10 NTU (30 cm), and
40 NTU (12 cm). Turbidity levels in this range are
typical of lakes and reservoirs throughout the USA. To
further characterize tank conditions, we also measured
light levels in the tanks on several dates. Light levels
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were highly variable, depending on cloud cover; they
ranged from 70 to 500 ft-candles (753–5,382 lumens/
m2) at the surface but dropped to 20–60 ft-candles
(215–646 lumens/m2) at the bottom of the tank in the
0-NTU treatment and to 0.5–6 ft-candles (5.4–64.6
lumens/m2) in the 40-NTU treatment.
Translucent plastic boxes (59 3 45 3 40 cm) with
plastic hardware cloth panels (0.6-cm mesh) on two
sides were used to hold the largemouth bass (205–250
mm total length [TL]) in the experimental tanks for 24
h before the start of a trial so that they could get
acclimated to the turbidity. Prey were selected to match
the optimal size for individual largemouth bass;
bluegills were 25–32% of predator TL (Hoyle and
Keast 1987), gizzard shad 30–35% (L. Einfalt and
D. H. Wahl, Kaskaskia Biological Station, unpublished
data), and northern crayfish 21–27% (Hoyle and Keast
1987). Five of each prey type were added to the tank
and given 1 h to get acclimated before the largemouth
bass was released from the translucent box. All
largemouth bass were trained so that they would
readily pursue prey after being released. During the
training period, largemouth bass were fed all three prey
types as well as fathead minnow Pimephales promelas.
In the 0-NTU treatment, the trials were ended once the
largemouth bass had consumed one or two prey items
(typically 0.20–0.75 h, but up to 20 h in some trials). In
other treatments, turbidity prevented direct observation,
so the largemouth bass were allowed to forage for a
predetermined amount of time (based on preliminary
trials) that typically allowed them to eat one or two
prey items (mean, 19 h [range, 15–22 h] at 5 NTU; 26
h [range, 19–49 h] at 10 NTU; and 55 h [range, 42–77
h] at 40 NTU). The trials in these treatments were
deleted and repeated if no prey were consumed.
Similarly, in trials in which multiple prey types were
consumed the treatments were deleted and repeated if
more than two of any given prey type had been eaten
(to minimize the changes in encounter rates). The range
of the mean number of prey eaten across treatments
was 1.4–2.2. Largemouth bass were removed at the end
of a trial by seining; the remaining prey were recovered
and counted by draining the tank. Dead or injured prey
were not counted as consumed.
A repeated-measures design was used whereby each
of 14 individual largemouth bass were tested once at
each turbidity level. Each fish was tested in the same
tank at the same location in all four turbidity trials
(treatment orders were assigned randomly). Prey
selectivity was calculated using Chesson’s electivity
value, which is appropriate when multiple prey are
eaten and there is no replacement of consumed items
during the experiment (Chesson 1983). Chesson’s
electivity value is calculated by first calculating the

relative selectivity for each prey item as


ni0  ri
loge
ni0
âi ¼ X

;
m
nj0  rj
loge
nj0
j¼1
where ni0 is the number of prey type i at the beginning
of the experiment, ri is the number of prey type i
consumed by the predator, and m is the number of
different prey types. The estimated values of ai are then
centered on zero by means of the equation
ei ¼

mâi  1
:
ðm  2Þâi þ 1

Chesson’s electivity value can range from 1
(indicating complete avoidance of that prey type) to
þ1 (indicating that that prey type was the only one
selected). Values near 0 indicate no preference. The
electivity values were arcsine-transformed to normalize
the data and analyzed via a repeated-measurements
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) using
SAS Proc Mixed (Wright 1998; SAS 2004; individual
largemouth bass were treated as subjects). This allowed
us to test for differences in selectivity among the three
prey types and turbidity levels simultaneously. To
further examine the relationships with turbidity, we
developed regression models for Chesson’s electivity
for each species. The best models were determined
through lack-of-fit tests and residual analysis (Neter et
al. 1996). The coefficients of multiple determination
(R2) were calculated as the ratios of the variance
explained by the model to the total amount of variance
in a reduced model with no predicting variables (i.e.,
only an intercept; Kreft and De Leeuw 1998). Although
the experiment was not designed to directly test
foraging return (the durations of the trials were adjusted
to minimize the differences in the number of prey
consumed among treatments), we used the mean
number of prey consumed per hour as an approximation. Foraging returns with respect to each prey species
and all prey species combined were also analyzed by
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression models,
as described above. The data for all analyses were
transformed as necessary (arcsine for Chesson’s
electivity, log10 or square root for the foraging return
data) to normalize them. Significant results (P , 0.05)
were subsequently analyzed by means of Tukey’s test.
Results
The prey type with the highest electivity varied with
turbidity (MANOVA: F6, 53 ¼ 4.42, P , 0.01; Figure
2). At 0 NTU, gizzard shad had higher electivity than
northern crayfish (Tukey’s test; P ¼ 0.05) and bluegills
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FIGURE 2.—Chesson electivity values for largemouth bass
foraging on bluegills, gizzard shad, and northern crayfish at
different turbidities, arranged by turbidity level. An electivity
value of þ1 indicates that that prey type was the only one
consumed, a value of 1 that that prey type was avoided
altogether, and a value of 0 that there was no selection for or
against that prey type. The bars represent means and the thin
vertical lines SEs; means with different letters within the same
panel are significantly different (P  0.05).

had intermediate electivity (P . 0.99 with respect to
gizzard shad, P ¼ 0.09 with respect to crayfish). At 5
NTU, bluegills had higher electivity than crayfish (P ,
0.01) and gizzard shad had intermediate electivity (P ¼
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0.55 with respect to bluegills, P ¼ 0.08 with respect to
crayfish). At 10 NTU, the electivity of all three prey
types was similar (all P . 0.99). At 40 NTU, bluegills
had significantly higher electivity than either gizzard
shad (P ¼ 0.05) or crayfish (P , 0.01). The mean
electivity of crayfish was negative and significantly
lower those of other prey types at all turbidities except
10 NTU. Electivity was highest for at least one of the
fish prey types at all turbidity levels except 10 NTU.
The mean electivity was positive for gizzard shad at 0
NTU and for bluegills at 5 and 40 NTU.
The pattern of electivity within each species also
varied with turbidity (Figure 3). Bluegill electivity was
significantly higher at 40 NTU than at 10 NTU
(Tukey’s test; P ¼ 0.02) but not different from those at
0 and 5 NTU (all P . 0.36). A linear model of bluegill
electivity was significant with a positive slope,
indicating greater electivity at higher turbidities, but
this model explained only a small amount of the
measured variability (P ¼ 0.04, R2 ¼ 0.08; Table 1).
The electivity of gizzard shad and northern crayfish did
not differ significantly at any turbidity level in the
MANOVA analysis (all P . 0.68 for gizzard shad; P
. 0.24 for crayfish; Figure 3). A power function model
significantly fit the gizzard shad data (P ¼ 0.03),
indicating that electivity declined with increasing
turbidity, although the model only explained a small
amount of the measured variability (R2 ¼ 0.11; Table
1). A second-order polynomial model significantly fit
the crayfish electivity data (P , 0.01), indicating that
electivity was highest at intermediate turbidity levels
(the inflection point occurred at about 21 NTU) and
lower at both lower or higher values (Table 1). Again,
however, this model only explained a small amount of
the measured variability (R2 ¼ 0.17).
The foraging rate (number of prey captured/h) for
largemouth bass decreased dramatically with increased
turbidity (Figure 4). For all prey species combined, the
foraging rate at each turbidity level was significantly
different from those at all other levels, declining as
turbidity increased (ANOVA: F4, 14 ¼ 230.56, P ,
0.01; Tukey’s test: all P , 0.01). This was best
described by a power function with a negative slope (P
, 0.01, R2 ¼ 0.47; Table 1). The rates of foraging on
bluegills and gizzard shad also declined as turbidity
increased. For bluegills, the foraging rate was highest
at 0 and 5 NTU and lowest at 10 and 40 NTU (F4, 14 ¼
242.16, P , 0.01; Figure 4), with a significant negative
slope in a power function regression (P ¼ 0.01, R2 ¼
0.11; Table 1). For gizzard shad, the foraging rate was
higher at 0 NTU than at any other turbidity level (F4, 14
¼ 239.29, P , 0.01; Figure 4), with a significant
negative slope in a power function regression (P ,
0.01, R2 ¼ 0.29; Table 1). For northern crayfish, the
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FIGURE 3.—Chesson electivity values for largemouth bass
foraging on bluegills, gizzard shad, and northern crayfish at
different turbidities, arranged by prey species. See Figure 2 for
additional details.

foraging rate was higher at 10 NTU than at any other
turbidity level (F4, 14 ¼ 4,239.63, P , 0.01; Figure 4).
None of the tested model types adequately fit the
response of crayfish electivity to changes in turbidity.
Discussion
Previous studies examining the effects of turbidity on
piscivores are limited. Largemouth bass become less
active (Miner and Stein 1996), have lower foraging
return, and may select larger prey as turbidity increases
(Reid et al. 1999). Our study demonstrates that changes

in turbidity can also affect the type of prey selected by
piscivorous fish. At lower turbidity levels (0–5 NTU),
largemouth bass selected fish prey (i.e., showed neutral
or positive electivity with respect to them) and avoided
northern crayfish, which is consistent with the results of
previous clear-water research (Lewis et al. 1961). As
turbidity increased to moderate levels (10 NTU),
selection declined for gizzard shad and increased for
crayfish, so that there was no difference in electivity
among the three prey types at such levels. At the highest
turbidity level tested (40 NTU), one fish species
(bluegills) was again selected, as electivity declined
for both of the other prey types. The overall foraging
return was much lower at this turbidity (almost two
orders of magnitude less than that at 0 NTU). The
higher electivity for bluegills probably did not represent
an ideal foraging situation for the largemouth bass, as it
is unlikely that they were able to capture sufficient
amounts of prey. Daily rations for largemouth bass are
typically 2.2–3.9% of wet weight (Markus 1932; Hunt
1960). Therefore, the largemouth bass in our experiment would be expected to consume 0.96–2.6 prey/d
(depending on the size of the bass and the prey type
being consumed), yet in our trials it typically took more
than 2 d for predators to ingest prey.
Changes in electivity between 0 and 10 NTU
probably reflect the greater difficulty of capturing
rapidly moving prey (such as gizzard shad and
bluegills) when the reactive distance of the predator
decreases, as it typically does at moderate and high
turbidities (Crowl 1989; Miner and Stein 1996).
Turbidity does not affect the capture efficiency
(number of captures/number of pursuits) of largemouth
bass preying on northern crayfish (Crowl 1984), even
though it decreases the reactive distance and therefore
lowers the encounter rate. The effect of turbidity on the
capture efficiency of largemouth bass feeding on fish
prey is unknown, but our foraging rate information
provides some insight into this issue. Foraging rates on
highly mobile fish prey decreased at higher turbidity
levels but were unaffected by turbidity for the more
sedentary crayfish prey at all turbidity levels except 10
NTU (where foraging return actually increased). Fish
prey often move rapidly, and the time from the moment
a largemouth bass first detects the prey until the prey
has left its field of view would be greatly reduced at
higher turbidities owing to the decreased reactive
distance (Miner and Stein 1996). Largemouth bass may
have had time to orient themselves for an optimal
approach and strike at sedentary crayfish at higher
turbidity levels (there was no decrease in the foraging
rate on this species as turbidity increased); encounters
with fish prey, however, required a much more rapid
response and there may not have been enough time for
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TABLE 1.—Results of regression analyses of the effect of turbidity on Chesson’s electivity for three prey types and predator
foraging return in prey preference experiments with largemouth bass. Lack-of-fit tests and residual analysis were used to select
between linear (Y ¼ b1X þ a), power function (Y ¼ aXb1), and 2nd-order polynomial (Y ¼ b1X2 þ b2X þ a) models. P-values are for
tests examining whether the slopes (b) or intercepts (a) are different from zero. The electivity values were arcsine transformed.
Slope(s)
Response variable
All prey species combined
Electivity
Foraging return
Bluegills
Electivity
Foraging return
Gizard shad
Electivity
Foraging return
Northern crayfish
Electivity
Foraging return

Intercept

P

Not applicable
Power function

0.542

,0.01

0.607

0.25

0.47

Linear
Power function

0.022
0.126

0.04
0.01

0.132
0.024

0.38
,0.01

0.08
0.11

Power function
Power function

0.095
0.451

0.03
,0.01

11.233
0.145

0.00
,0.01

0.11
0.29

0.141

,0.01

1.601

,0.01

0.17

2nd-order polynomial
No significant models found

the bass to position themselves for an optimal strike.
These mechanisms have been suggested to explain the
reduced capture rates of planktivores as turbidity
increases (Vinyard and O’Brien 1976). Reduced

b2

0.003

P

,0.01

a

P

R2

b1

Model type

capture efficiency has also been observed among
largemouth bass foraging on fish prey at low light
levels (McMahon and Holanov 1995), which would be
the case with increased turbidity. While the encounter

FIGURE 4.—Foraging rates of largemouth bass on bluegills, gizzard shad, and northern crayfish at different turbidities. The
trials were conducted for different lengths of time to minimize the differences in the number of prey consumed (see text for
details). The bars represent means and the thin vertical lines SEs; means with different letters within the same panel are
significantly different (P  0.05).
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rates for all prey types were probably reduced as
turbidity increased (Crowl 1984; Miner and Stein
1996), the crayfish that were encountered may have
been more likely to be captured because of their
sedentary behavior. While our experiment cannot
address these hypotheses, a similar mechanism has
been used to explain why skipjack Elops machnata
(more commonly known as tenpounder) eat fish prey in
clear habitats but more slowly moving crustaceans
(mostly Mysidacea) in turbid environments (Hecht and
van der Lingen 1992). Further research is needed to
determine how turbidity affects the encounter rate and
capture efficiency of piscivores feeding on fish prey.
Northern crayfish had higher electivity at intermediate turbidities (10 NTU) than they did at lower or
higher ones. Differences in capture efficiency provide a
possible reason why crayfish would be selected over
fish as turbidity increases to intermediate levels but do
not explain why crayfish electivity would decline at the
highest turbidity (40 NTU). At 40 NTU, light
attenuation was strong enough that the illumination at
the bottom of the tanks was low relative to that in other
turbidity treatments. Largemouth bass probably had
difficulty locating crayfish on the bottom at the highest
turbidities (i.e., the encounter rate dropped precipitously). It took about 55 h for largemouth bass to capture
prey at 40 NTU (compared with 1 h for most
largemouth bass in the 0-NTU treatment), indicating
that foraging efficiency on all three prey types was
dramatically lower at these turbidity levels. A decline
of nearly two orders of magnitude also occurred in the
foraging rate (from 2.4 prey/h at 0 NTU to 0.04 prey/h
at 40 NTU). Visibility at the bottom would be lower
than at other depths owing to the interaction of
turbidity with light intensity (Vinyard and O’Brien
1976; Miner and Stein 1993; Benfield and Minello
1996). Although the light levels at the bottom were
above the minimum needed for largemouth bass to
forage in clear water (McMahon and Holanov 1995),
the interaction of light and turbidity may have made it
difficult for them to forage at higher turbidities. Fish
prey located higher in the water column, where there
was more light (Einfalt and Wahl 1997; Wahl and Stein
1988), may have been easier to detect and capture than
benthic prey. It is also possible that the longer duration
of the higher-turbidity trials (which were run overnight)
allowed for an interaction of light and turbidity that
influenced prey selection throughout the water column.
Additional research is needed to determine the
interactive effect of light and turbidity on piscivores
and its potential to alter prey selection.
Selectivity was higher for bluegills than for gizzard
shad at the highest turbidity. Previous studies at lower
turbidities have found that bluegills often move to the

air–water interface or tank wall and remain motionless
with their spines erect when they are under the threat of
predation (Howick and O’Brien 1983; Wahl and Stein
1988; Einfalt and Wahl 1997). However, these
behaviors have not been observed at higher turbidities
(Miner and Stein 1996). We observed similar behaviors; bluegills were frequently found at the air–water
interface when turbidity was 10 NTU or less but rarely
when it was 40 NTU. Increased turbidity could reduce
encounter rates enough that bluegills do not perceive a
significant predation risk under these conditions.
Similar changes in behavior have also been observed
with other species, which reduced their use of
protective cover at increased turbidities (Gradall and
Swenson 1982; Johnson et al. 1988; Gregory 1993;
Snickars et al. 2004). If changes in bluegill behavior
lead to increased electivity at higher turbidities, they
would appear to be maladaptive. However, the predator
foraging rate was much lower at higher turbidities, so
the increase in selectivity relative to the other prey
types may not result in increased predation risk.
Indeed, the number of prey consumed per hour
declined as turbidity increased despite the fact that
electivity increased. Further, antipredator behavior by
bluegills reduces growth rates (Mittelbach 1981;
Werner et al. 1983; Pothoven et al. 1999), so growth
and survival trade-offs should lead to the cessation of
these behaviors even if some moderate risk of
predation is still perceived (Gilliam and Fraser 1988).
Not all fish prey exhibit changes in behavior with
increased turbidity; for example, habitat use by gizzard
shad is unaffected by turbidity up to 100 NTU (Miner
and Stein 1996). Gizzard shad often reach very high
densities in eutrophic, turbid Midwestern impoundments. Several mechanisms have been proposed to
account for the abundance of gizzard shad in these
systems (Stein et al. 1995). We found reduced
electivity and foraging rates on gizzard shad by
largemouth bass at higher turbidities. High turbidity
may provide an additional mechanism reducing the
predatory control of young-of-year gizzard shad by
largemouth bass. The abundance of gizzard shad is
often positively related to turbidity (Schaus and Vanni
2000; Aday et al. 2003, 2005), suggesting that there
may be a feedback loop that reinforces the abundance
of gizzard shad by suppressing predator efficiency.
Our findings with respect to the effects of turbidity
on piscivorous fish need to be examined in the field
and for other piscivore–prey combinations. Reid et al.
(1999) found that the number of fish in the stomachs of
juvenile largemouth bass (43–132 mm TL) was not
related to the turbidity level in Canadian lakes and
concluded that prey fish abundance was more important than turbidity in determining diet. Changes in diet
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have been associated with turbidity in field studies with
piscivorous tenpounders (Hecht and van der Lingen
1992) and brown trout Salmo trutta (Stuart-Smith et al.
2004), but these studies cannot separate the effects of
changes in prey abundance from predator foraging
ability and selection. No other studies have investigated the effect of turbidity on prey selection in the field.
Further research in complex natural systems is needed.
The effects of turbidity on prey selection by
piscivores may have important implications for food
web dynamics. For example, largemouth bass have
been used as a biological control for planktivores,
leading to greater zooplankton densities and ultimately
to increased water clarity as a result of lower algal
turbidity (Carpenter et al. 1995; Mittelbach et al. 1995).
However, our results suggest that foraging by largemouth bass on fish prey is highest under clearwater
conditions and that these bass select alternative prey at
moderate turbidity levels. At high turbidity levels, the
largemouth bass in our experiment switched back to
fish but the foraging return was greatly reduced (nearly
two orders of magnitude smaller), suggesting that
largemouth bass are not able to control fish prey
populations under highly turbid conditions. Therefore,
a positive feedback mechanism could stabilize lakes in
either a clearwater or turbid-water condition. We
hypothesize that the predatory control of planktivores
will be strongest in clearwater systems because
electivities for and foraging rates on planktivores were
highest in such systems. However, our results suggest
that in moderately turbid systems largemouth bass will
pursue other prey types such as northern crayfish and
will have a lower foraging return. The piscivore–
planktivore link would therefore be weakened, allowing planktivores to reduce zooplankton densities, in
turn increasing algal turbidity. While our results
suggest that largemouth bass will switch back to
planktivorous fish prey at very high turbidities, their
foraging return may be diminished to the point that
they do not exert significant predatory control on any
prey species, especially if increased turbidity affects
piscivore foraging return to a greater extent than it
affects planktivores (De Robertis et al. 2003). The
outcome would be further complicated if planktivores,
such as bluegills, alter their behavior or habitat use (as
suggested by Miner and Stein 1996) with changes in
turbidity. There is clearly a need for further studies on
the food-web-level effects of turbidity in aquatic
ecosystems to determine whether these types of
feedbacks and cascades occur.
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